
GOSSIP OF EOTALTT.

Yisit of Prince and Princess Henry
to Empress Frederick.

LATEST DOIKGS OP THE EHPEROB.

His Empress' Health Injured bjr His Fusion
for Driv'ng Out.

SOME TEEI IXTEUESTIXG PRESENTS

rconntsposDENCE or the eisfatcii.j
Beblxx, Feb. 12. The Prince and

Priucess Henry who were obliged to lodge
their suite at a hotel while they were stay,
lug with their royal mother and mother-in-la-

found the hospitality offered by the
Empress Frederick ratherexpeuoiveitseems,
and now have moved into the Scliloss, tbe
1,000 apartments of which are bic enough to
house any number of Princes and their suite.
Our young people of the court have found a
most willing and affable companion in
Prince Henry who escorts them wherever
they an, iu his quiet and unpretentious
manner.

.four much-engage- d Marguerite.his sister,
is especially delighted with ber brother's
visits and utilizes the occasion to visit pri-

vate balls and receptions. In company with
Prince and Princess Henry she stayed at
the ball given by Prince and Princess Stol-ber- g

till 2 A. St. the other day, and I un-sta-

there was a jolly row when Her Majes-
ty, the Empress Frederick, heard of this
breach of decorum.

Presents From Emperor Wiliiain.
The Emperor is evidently trying to revive

the memory of Frederick the Great in more
than one important instance. At one of
hU jewelers, Unterden Linden, two beauti-
ful gold snufl boxes are exhibited, which His
Majesty ordered as pres .nts or friends.
They bear the portrait of the Emperor en-

ameled on their faces and are surrounded by
aciicleoioti brilliants On the small sides
ot the case three immense brilliants are set
into the gold. One of the portraits repre-
sents the Kaiser in an embroidered general's
uniform, with decorations galore. In the
other he wears the parade unuorm of tbe
Body Guard Hussars, with a fur dolman.
The likeness in both pictures is strikinr, as
indeed are most of the present Emperor.

The Baronised Herr Isaac Colin, who
acted as the personal banker lor the late
Emperor William oilers to erect a monu-
ment to his memory in Dessau, and says he
loesn't care what the cost may be. Tlrere is
probably no reason for the refusal of such
i petition to be concocted by the Dessau
Government, so Baron Cohn will be allowed
to spend his money in the manner most
congenial to himself.

The Reception of the Angelas.
M. Chauchard, bo it will be remem-

bered, lately paid so long a figure lor
Millet's "Angelus" in the United States,
gave last week a dinner party to celebrate
thi hanging of the picture in his gallery in
the Avenue Velasguei. Each one ol the
guests at this party was presented with a
silver medal struck in honor of the occasion,
one side of which bore a reproduction of the
famous picture while the reverse bore the
name o' the guest to whom it was given.

Tbe Crown Princess widow oi Austria,
is gradually becoming herself again and I
understand that she inteuds to visit our
court shortly. The late Prince Rudolf and
Prince William, now Emperor, were jolly
good friends, but became estranged later on
through an unhappy incident of which
Slt'Dhanie was the cause, hut over which he
had no control. The thing is almost for-
gotten now. and it seems tbat at the visit of
tbe heir presumptive of the Austrian crown
all personal differences were settled and
wiped out.

Ueanty Riding for a Wager.

A prominent lady member of Bordeaux
society is reported to have recently made a
bet that she could ride on horseback at the
fate s 45 kilometre (about 28 miles) a day
Iroin Bordeaux to Catte, that is across that
part of France from sea to sea. This sports-
woman who is fair, young and beautiful
has just accomplished her task and won the
bet.

The opening, lecture of the British and
American ArchtEological Society of Home
for tne session of IS'Jl, was delivered last
week to an audience of over 200, by the
Hon. A. G. Porter, Minister of the United
States. The subject was "Julius Cic-ar- ,"

and tbe lecturer held the attention of his
oudieuce fromthe beginning. Lord Duffer-i- n

occupied the Chair and moved a vole of
thanks in a humorous and neat address

I learn from Home that Cardinal Cristo-for- i,

who some time ago waB attacked ly a
dangerous illness, is now on the point ot
death. He is 76 years old which is not
very aged as Cardinals go. Born at Viterbo
in 1815 he was created Cardinal in 1885 by
the present Pope.

Germany's Coming Horse.
German sportsmen vowed by bell, book

and candle some time aco that they would
never, never, never send another horse to
England to be trained. The Iloyal Stud
Commissioners seem to think differently, for
they are not ashamed to announce" that
Peter, the great old stallion who tri-
umphed over tne best horses of Austria-Hungan- a

at the Vienna tall races, has now
been sent to Xewmarket, where he is to be
trained for the Austrian Derby in May.
Peter is generally regarded as the coming
horse of Germany, and the Eoyal Stud of
Graditz is justly proud of him. His sire
was Cbamaut and his mother the celebrated
Pearliua.

Tbe passion cf tbe Kaiser for driving out
in open carriages iu all kinds of weather
has been telling on the Empress' health.
She has accompanied His Majesty fur a
week or so regularly. On Sunday morning
both the Kaiser and Kaiserin went to the
Cathedral, which was nearly empty of peo-
ple and where tbe stoves did little or nothing
to make the atmosphere less chilly than in
the open space in iront ol the edifice. The
Empress was overheard to say, "I am bound
to be laid up, it seems," but followed the
E'uperor to the Boyal pew. The night be-

fore Her Majesty bad attended the theater
after a three-hour- s' drive iu an open car-
riage to the Gruuswald forest. Now she is
ill in bed. The members of the Court treat
the Empress' illness as a slight indisposi-
tion, which my be over in a day or two,
but when you remember that Her Majesty
nurses her baby herself, the matter assumes
a more serious aspect.

A Present for the Baby Prince.
The brooch sent by the Emperor of Aus-

tria to tbe Kaiserin on the occasion of the
christening of the baby Prince has a pecu-
liar shape, which the general opiniou iu
Berlin reads, as not in tbe best of taste. It
is made in the shape of a tied bow and
ends. The crossover of the bow is formed
by an immense ruby, and the baw and ends
made up of brilliants alternating with ru-
bies of difiereut sizes. Unset brilliants
hang on the end. Tne most precious stone
is a diamond as big as one's finger tip, and
in the shape of a dewdrop. It hangs from
the middle ruby, and is unequaled in
brilliancy.

More Frederick the Great on the part f f
Germauy's gallant young autocrat 1 he: r
from an intimate friend in Berlin that 11 e
Emperor seuds a high official of his court o
ell tho- - rehearsals at the royal opera aLd
play bonnes to see that actors, singers ai d
even ballet women behave "respectfully."
Perhaps gome day the Emperor will superin-
tend things behind the scenes himself, and
then only the historical crutch stick will be
needed to make the imitation ol King Fritz
complete. Still even an emperor would be
pulled up nowadays if he attempted to flog
an actress. HcwiTZ.

Bend In Tour To Lot AdvartUements
ForMondaya and Thursday!, the special rent
list days in The Dispatch.

Kau.msun'a store trill close
at 12 o'clock (noon).

Z3 Display advertisement one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top linebejng displayed counts as ttco.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and tlitmond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKK
WANT, roil SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TKAJiSlENT ADVEUriSEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIVED OP TO 9 P. M. FOU INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tun Dispatch.

FOB THE SOtmiSIDE. 2JO. UI2 CAKSON
STIJEET. TKLEMIOXUNO. 6022.

FOIiTHK EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PtNN AVE.

PIITSBUKG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY 35C0 Butler street.
EMIL G. STOCKEY, 21th treet and Penn ays.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAF.RCHEK. 59 Federal street,
n. J. McBKIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGEUS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS McHENUY, Western and lrwln ares.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Hearer ares.
PEKEY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ares.

WANTED.

Male Hell.
GOOD HORSESHOER AND

repairer: stood wages and steady Job. WM.
NEELY, tsewlcklcy. Pa. fe2-9- 9

EXPERIENCED MANBOOKKKE1TK-A- N
must lie & good corre-

spondent. Address, giving reference, experience
and salary expected, &. F., Dispatch office.

fe22-l-

OR D

Masonic dtnloma: most eiecrant document
ever made: territory. Alabama, Michigan, chl-- -

capo, Cincinnati or rursnurjr; applicants neca to
be F. & A. M. and have 8100 to buy stock to com-
mence with. Apply to Mi CL1NTIO K. BAKNITZ,
10 Eighth St., from 1 to 6 F. II. or Monday. 23d.

fe
PAINTER A FIRST-CLAS- S

man. Inquire at THOS. HAKE A bON'fe. 513
Wood st. fe22-- l

HOTEL PASTRY AND MEATCOOJC-O-
NE

at once. HOTEL MONAHAN.Greens-bur- c
Pa. Ie2-I0-5

ACT IN THE SECRETDETF.CT1VES-T- O
instructions of Captain Gran-na- n,

or Detectives of Cincinnati: ex-
perience not necesarv: particulars free. UKAN-NA- N

DETECTIVE BUREAU CO.. 44 Arcade.
Cincinnati. Oblo. de2-C--

IN OFFICE-POSITI- ONGENTLEMAN salary ST50: railway rare paid
here: inclose stamped envelope.
MANAGER, Lock Box 462, Detroit, Mlcb.

fc21-3- 3

HARNESS MAKER AN ENERGETIC MAN,
or (300, to take halt Interest in an
stand. Address D. B., Dispatch

office. fe22-- 3

-- CLASS MAN ASMACHINIST-FIK- S1

surronndlnirs in crowing
business: permanent, and pood pay to the richt
man. Address BOX 400, Atlanta, Ga. Ie21-1- 5

LY ACQUAINTED WITH
tin plate and metal buslnes, to travel

Ohio. Kentucky and Eastern Indiana. Address,
stating aire and present occupation. DEAN. i'.O.
Box 9S3. Baltimore, Md. TC21--

MAN-THOROU-
GH. ENERGETIC

for somewhat responsible position:
.Monday after 9. UNITED STATES CRAYON
PORTRAIT COMPANY, 135 Fifth av. IfZZ--

DRILL FOR STOVE MOUNTERS:MAN-T- O
but experienced rcen need apply.

CO., MM., corner of Preble and
Stanton ay., Allegheny. fe22-9- 3

AN--A FIRST-CLAS- S KUSHELMAN, AP- -M PLY to M. C BYRNES, 95 Fifth av.
feK-7-6

(3) EXPERIENCED MEN FOR
operating steam and air riveting machines

and assembling of work in brldce and structural
iron works: none but competent men need apply.
PEMvA. CONSTRUCTION CO., office 132 Firstay., city. feil-3- 8

FIRST-CLA- VISE HANDS INMEN-TW- O
shop. Address or apply to R.

1HOJ1AS bON'b, East Liverpool, o. fe22-"- 7

MAKEKS AT ONCE. FOUR GOODPATTERN AddressUHEBUCIRUSS. S. & D.
CO.. Bncyrus, O. feaj--

YOUNG MAN FOR JOB
printing house: give reference and are. Ad-

dress PRESSMAN, Dispatch office. feU-5- 5

AND AGENTS-T- O SELL THESALESMEN taklnc novelty. Hat Cigar Rack;
adjustable to the inside or acv bat; holds Are
cigars: made of watch steel spring, nickel plated:
no more broken cigars: good side Hue: mailed on
receipt of price. K cents. E. PROMIS & Co.. 113
Race st., Philadelphia. Pa. fe"2-i- a

AS A SIDE LINK TO TAKESALESMEN ' Kcefe's "O. K." shoe blacking:
good commissions, quick seller: finest blacking
made In the norld. Address DR. O'KEEFE 3c
CO., hcmlsts. 34 Fifth ay., Pittsburg, l'a.

relS-2-2

TO SELL A FIRST-CLA-SALESMEN labor-savin- g office devices to
business men throughout tho country; big
mnnereasllTinade by good men. Address E. U.
LEMo;i, S34 Dearborn, St., Chicago, IlL teH-i-

SHOE SALESMAN BY A JOBBING BOOT
shoe house, an cxperiemed traveling shoe

8aleftman on commission, with established trade,
in Western Pennslvanlaand Eastern Ohio. Ad-
dress with reference, WHOLESALE SHOE
HOUSE, S43 Hamilton su, Alleutowu, Pa.

fc2-i- 9

MAN AS COACHMAN AND GAR-
DENER for small suburban place: must beEnglish. Irish or Scotch: reference required, ad-

dress COACHMAN, Dispatch office. fe22-4- 1

SOLICITORS IMMEDIATELY, FOR THE
Certificate" advertising system:

something new and a bonanza: S3 50 ctsh paid
ror each order: five to ten orders dally taken byaverage salesmen: exclusive territory given.
LEMEN MFU. CO., 334 Dearborn st,, Chicago.
111. fe:-:- t

YOUNG MAN RELIABLE YOUNG MAN
and other uork; one familiar with

railroad accounts and bookkeeping preferred;
must be efficient, quick and come well recom-
mended. Call Tuesday afternoon. MCCRACKEN
& bEMPLE, 110 Federal St.. second floor, Alle-
gheny. Pa. fe2t-- 6

--
CTJAITEH-A FIRST-CLAS- S WAIl'ER; NONE
VV but a white man and one that can give the

best of references need applv; union wages paid.
Call in person alFRED Kl'riXLL'S, Braddock,
Pa. feil-C-9

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGESTS-T- O

O'Keele's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold Dr. O'Kecfe's liver pills, cold orcatarrb
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rhuematlsn pills, headache pills. 'skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhoea pllle.
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills.
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price
Scents: large bottles. L DR. O'KEEFE Jt CO.,
Homeopathic Chemists. 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Will move to 70S smltbfleld st. April L fe!6-2-2

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST UNIQUE
production crmodern times:

Condensations of tbe Best Fifty Books ot
the Greatest Authors from Homer to Lew v

Intended ror the use or busy American
people: sold only by subscription: price
cloth binding. P. J. FLEMING A CO.. 77 Dia
mond st.

AGENTS-RAN-
D, MCNALLl & fO.'S

Atlas ot the World. Jnst ont: new
populatl n figures, latest changes; over SOU pages.
I4J4 by UK Inches; ponular price f3 75: write lor
libera! terms and cample map. RANi.

& CO., 323 Broadway New York City.
fe22-7- 5

AGENTS-FO- R THE LIFE. POEMS AND
or John Royle O'Reilly: lilslileby

James Jetfery Roche; his poems and speeches ed
ited by Mrs. John ilOTle IPKelllv. with nn Intrn.
duclion by Cardinal Gibbons. For terms and ter-
ritory apply to M. F. FANNING. S3 Grant sL

AGENTS-b- T. PATRICK'S DAY
as worn In Ireland: sample mailed

5c; big profits; immense sales: investigate now
beioie too late. M. EU.NST. Cleveland, o.

AGENTS-NE-W CIGAR LIGHTER;-EVER-
Y

smoker buys; lights in wind or rain;
sample 15c two for lie. $1 dozen by mail; stamps
taken. STAYNER& CO., Providence. K. I.

lelS-6-5

Female Help.
TRIMMER IMMEDIATELY

Competent trimmer: none other need apply;
also apprentice. Call bl ARCH ST., Allegheny.

fei2-S-4

FOR GENERAL
in a family or three: must know-ho-

to cook. Inquire COR. GRANDV1EW AV.
AND UKKlilAbl'.. ML Washingtou. fe21-4- 1

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
vT housework: none need applv without good
relcrence. &. BIDWELLST., Allegheny. fe2l-- 2

IADIES-WH- O WILL DO WRITING FORME
own home will make good wages.

Address, with stamped envelope.
MISS EDNA L. SMYTUE. South Bend, ludH
Proprietor of the Famous Gloria Water for tbe
Complexion.

AD1ES-- AT ONCE ;FOR HOME WORK;
materials furnished. 439 F1F1H AV.

fc22-9- 7

LADY AGENTS-THR- EE DOLLARS
will build np a business paying (25 U0

weekly selling our novelties in ladles' and chil-
dren's wear; our cnlld'a combined waist and hosesupporter Is the cutest little garment ever Invent-
ed and sells at sight. Address with stamp. MRS.
G. CAMPBELL, 434 W. Randolph it.. Chicago.

ASS1STANT-I- N OFFICE: POSITION
permanent; salary tSOO; railway fare paid

here: inclose stamped envelope.
MAN AG &, Lock Box 452, Detroit, Mlcb.

fell-- M

ALESLADIES EXPERIENCED POSITIVE
LY no other need to apply Monday morning

at M. BLACK'S, M Ohio st, . Allegheny City. .

fc22--

Boarding.

BT YOUNG MAN AND TWO
of home. Address K. '.,

Dispatch office. Xe22-S- 7

WANTED.

THE PITTSBURG ; DISPATCH. SUNDAY,

Slale and Female Help.
T 1VE MEN AND WOMEN-T- O TAKE OR-J- -J

DER3 for Lire of General Sherman:" over
700 'pages; elaborately illnstrated; retail price
fl 50: complete ontllt, by mall free on application.
Address GLOBE BIBLE PUBLISHING CO.. 7D5

Chestnuts,, Philadelphia, Penna. fe22-13- 0

Situations.
OF BOOKKEEPING AND AC-

COUNTS, evenings; city references. T,

Dispatch office. fe2-U-0

A MAN OFIlMPLOYMENT-B- Y
on oil well: is also a mechanio

and can repair machinery without cost; reference
furnished. Address H, M. L., Dispatch office.

feHl-5- 4

OSITION AN Al CUSTOM CU1TEK,
lth practical experience, would like to

mate engagement for the spring. Address
PRACTICAL, Dispatch office. feg-11- 2

ALL-AB- UT
POS1T10N-BYEXPERIENC-

Address REG 1STH.RED PHAR-MACIb-T.

Dispatch office. le'MO
1TUATION-B- Y A DRUG CLERK; EITHER

lit' city or countrv; good reference. Address
BOX 118, Tarentum, Pa- - feSl- -

ITUATION-B- Y A YOUNG LADY A3
Omars to elderly Udy. Address

P., Dispatch office. fe21--

Ileal Estate.
HENT-- A HOUSE OF NOT LESS THANTO 10 rooms In good location: will pay fair rent.

Address HOUSE. Dispatch office. fe22-- 7

Boarders and IiOdgen.
FOR TWO FURNISHEDOCCUPANTS board. 31 FOURTH ST., between

Penn and Liberty. feK--6

Booms.
LADY-ROO- M, FURNISHED OR UN-

FURNISHED,BY and hoard, in Oakland. Ref-
erences exchanged. Address A, B., Dispatch
office. fe22-6- 1

SHADYSIDE OR EAST END,BOOM3-I- N
unfurnished rooms, with board. In

modern house with all conveniences: must be
first class in every respect. Address, stating
terms. X. Y. Z.. Dispatch office. le21-2- 6

ROOJL WITH BOARD.
XV In private rainlly. In pleasant locality and
ten minutes' walk rroin postofflce. by gentleman;
references exchanged. Address K., Dispatch of-
fice. le22-3- 9

Financial.
YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOANIFmoney on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,

we have the very best of facilities for handling
Sropertles and placing or moneys promptly.

JtZUGSMII'H, 437 Grant st. fe'5-S-

OUR FACILITIES FOR FURNISH'MONEY money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. II you need money apply MORRIS
& FLM11.NU, Ion Fourth ave.

LOANED-LOWE- ST RATES OF IN-
TEREST, according to amount and loca-

tion: no delay. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av.

TORTGAGES-W- E HAVE $5,000 TO DIVIDE
J.YJL Into (500, or SI. 0U0 loans; (10,000 to divide
into two mortgages. $o.u0( and $1,000; also have
ILlou, S1.500 and $5,000: expenses very light;
money ready on approval of title. S. J. FLEM-1- N

U CO., 152 Fifth av. Tel. 1772. fe7-1- 7

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &
aJAILEY. 154 Fourth avc. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at 4a per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIilD, 95 Fourth
avc.

Miscellaneous.
LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWN

dressmaker to call at 616 Penn ave. (op-
posite norne's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLtSHKK'S ladles' tailoring sysm: no risk:
parties responsible: school now open. no!9-2- 3

TO BOARD-STAB- LK ONHORTS St., supplied with all conveniences
for the care and comfort or horses: best attention
and lowest rates euaranteed. WM. F. SHAW,
care S. L. MARSHELL, cor. Ohio and Sandusky
sts., Allegheny. ie22-12- 1

OWNERS-T- O KNOW THAT OURHORSE Is above high-wat- er mark; a few stall,
empty. Address for terms PFLAUM & CO.,
182 Secon d av, re22-8- 5

URCHASER-FO- R STANDS. CASES AND
other composing room furniture now stand-

ing on upper floor or No. 99 Firth av., soon to be
vacated: country newspaper or other cash bnver
will find this a rare chance. Call on BUSINhSS
MANAGER THEDlSFATCH.Sinithfield and Dia-
mond sts., between tbe hours of 3 and 5 p. ar.

fc20-11- 7

ACE FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURINGS Witn or without power. Address, stating
location and size, P. O. BOX 325, Pittsburg.

feI7-4-1 v

BUY 3 OB 4 VENTILATING FANS ANDTO 6mall water motor; state price, size and bow
long in use. Address LOCK BOX 690, Leech-bur- g,

Pa. fe22-3- 0

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (18) OF
Stewart Co.'s line cabinet photos for jl, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST Allegheny.
su

FOB SiAXE TMPKGVED BEAT, ESTATE.

CIO-- Besidences.

GREEN ST NEAR CENTER AV..
dwelling and brick stable ror S1.5rO:

easy payments. J. C. RE1LLY, 77 Diamond st.
fe22-7-

TiOBERTS SI. --A VERY NICE BRICK
XV dwelling of 5 rooms and finished attic all re-
cently papered and put In good order, front and
side eutrance and alley in rear: cheap to a quick
bnjer. C. BER1NGEK JS SON, 156 Fourth av.

QQ 500. BELOWOu) dwelling. Main St., one minute from Penn
av. cable cars, containing ten rooms, bath, in-

side w. c., both gases, electric bells and wired
for electric light, slate mantels, tile hearths,
range. Inside shutters and double parlors, cedar
close's, wire screens throughout, awnings for
front doors and windows, cemented cellars,
heater, handsomely papered throughout, wash-hou- se

In rear, with stove and w. c., shade trees In
front, large corner lot 43x100 feet. M. F. HIPPLE
iCO., 96Ponrtbav.

A 700-A- N KXCK.LLENT CITY PROPERTY
CDtfcl at a low pr ce: two-sto- pressed brick,
slate roof. 7 rooms, finished attic, wide hall, bath,
large pantry, heated with furnace, sunplled with
natural gas. city water, outside laundry, bake
oven: lot 22 feet fiont, extending to rear alley: a
complete place foi S4.700: easv terms of pavment.
(D CHARLES SOMERS & CO. le22-- 9

fiJ 500-O- NE SQUARE FROM FIPrH AV..0 a inagniflceut new two-sto- and mansard
brick honseof six rooms, good cellar, both gases,
water, inside w. c , sewered, marble mantels, tile
hearths, nice l and a verv stylish front. Call
soon at J. M. ROWAN JSCO.'S, 15S Third av.

fe2-S- l'

CQ 300-BRI- CK HOUSE NEAR DIN WIDD1EijO' st or e rooms and attic hall, inside shut-
ters: both gases, water on both floors; lot 22x120:
easy terms and immediate possession. GEORGE
SCHMIDT. 157 Fourth av. felSMKr

QQ 300 MILTEN BURGER ST.. CORNER
OOi Edna street, two-sto- ry brick dwelling of 4
rooms and finished attic natural gas; house
newly papered: lot 20x72. (e2) BLACK 4
BAIRD, 95 Fonrth av.

CO RK ST., BRICK
OO? dwelling: 8 rooms, gas and water, nicely
papered: lot 20 feet front. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON & CO.. 162 Fourth avenue.

East End Besidences.

EAST LIBERTY IN VESTMENT CORNER
one square from Penn av.. close to both

cables: two new bouses, each Grooms, hail, vesti-
bule bath, finished attic, electric appliances,
both gases, city water, nicely painted, papered
and finished: large porches: the two bouses will
rent readily for $GO): ran be secured by prompt
purchaser for Sj.200. CHARLfcS
bOMERs 4 CO. fe2I-3- 7

FORBF.S AN ELEGANT
dwelling containing ten rooms, bath,

lnsldo w. c. fine mantels and chandeliers,
laundry, wide hall, china closets, cupboards and
pantries, large porches. Just the place for a home,
must be seen to be appreciated: large lot 105x127
feet: terms easy. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.. 96
Fourth av.

OAKLAND 55.600- -A NEW
brick dwelling of 9 rooms, ball,

vestibule, bath. Inside w. c and w: s slate man-
tels and tile hearths. Inside shutters, sliding
doors between parlor and dining room: froutand
rear porches: lot 24x125: complete ewerage. For
particulars see J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth av.

fc22-7- 7

OAKLAND-VER- Y CHEAP HOUSE.
10 rooms. In splendid repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and acres of ground; on prominent
street, near cable and Duqucsue electric roads;
good reaion given for selling. Inquire of W. 1L
WATT, 102 Fourth av. Ja27-S- 3 i

OAKLAND COR. OF ATWOODAND BAT1.S
desirable and mansard

brick dwelling: 7 rooms, bath, hot and cold watcr
slate mantels, tile hearths, both gases. Inside w.
c.: a verv complete borne; lot 50x100. J. CREILLY, 77 Diamond street.

SJi BOO-- VERY EASr TERMS. A NEW
Dt? two-stor-y frame house of 7 rooms and

attic hall, vestibule, bath, inside w. c and w.
s.. range h. and c. water, slato mantels and tile
hearths. Inside shutters, porches front and rear:
lot 31x100: this Is a rare bargain, and Is only one
minute from Roup station and one-ha- lf square
rroin Duquesne car line on Ellsworth av. J. K.
GLASS, 133 Fifth av. Ie22-7- 7

ffiQ 450 BUYS A NEW FRAME HOUSE OF
tDO' 7 rooms: hall, bath and attic Inside w. c:.
both gases and water, electric lljrht, 6late man-
tels, china closet, iront and rear porches, slate
root; large lot, only one-ha- lf a squat e Irom cable
cars, E, E.; immediate possession: easy terms:
positive bargain; must sell by March 1. JOHN
K. EWING fe CO., to Federal at.

I QT A .000 UOR. BOQUET BT. AND CRAFT
1 OJLCT av. extension, a two-sto- and attic

fuel and light, front and side porches; good
stable; lot 125x310: fruit and shade trees. (d!20)
BLACK & BA1RD. 95 Fourth av.

000 FOR OW ST., N EARSf Park av., 2 frame dwellings of 4 rooms
and attlo each., good cellars. Houses front on
alley, leaving room to build 2 houses on front st.
Lot 25x151. Houses rent for S26 per month. (a353.)
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ay. 14,22

FOB SAXE urPKOVED BEAIi ESTATE

East End KcsinencoL

PORBES STREET. NEAR G1ST- -A BIG'BAK--
jVi,an eiegant iwo-sto- and mansardpressed brick dwelling of tan largo rooms, good

e,,lar six-ro- hall, vestibule, both gases, bath,
not and cold water, sewered, slate mantels, nicely
papered and finished throughout; price only f3. 000
lor quick buyer. J. M. ROWAN ACO., 153 Third
avenue. fc22-- 8l

PJ OOO-- NO. 3I4ATWOOD ST.. OAKLAND-jiDt- J?
two-sto- rrame: and mansard. 10 rooms,

bath, hot and cold water, both gases, cellar, frontand back porch: lot 22x100, to a20-fo- ot alley: SI.S0O
??''". a"" the balance on easy payments. McLAIN
&ZUGSMITH, 4J7 Grant st. fel8--5

AUecbeny Besidences.
BEECH ST.. ALLEGHENY-CLO- SE TO

substantial brick dwelling of 9rooms.with bath. Inside w. c, laundry, halt, front and
?.' stairways, etc.; very choice location, with
Iot30xl00 feet: carriage bouse in rear; price. S12.
000; terms easy. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., J6 Fourthavenue.

AV., ALLEGHENY-TWO-STO- RY

and mansard brick dwelling, 8 rooms, baih.h. and c water, both gases, laundry, cemented
S.0.0!-- poo1 location: possession Anrll 1.
BAXTER, THOMPSON &XJO., 162 Fourth av.

QJ500-ALLEGHE- SECOND WAHD-- A3jfc7 brick dwelling, G rooms, piped for
both gases, marble mantels. la ndry. etc.; also
on rear of lot frame, 5 rooms, w. c, good
cellar; all well sewered: lot 23x120 to a street: easy
terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON Jt CO., 162 Fourthave.

tS AV. NEW BRICK
KJOl bonse of 9 rooms, ball, vestibule slate
mantels, bath. Inside shutters, hot and cold
water; lot SOxIO'i. A. Z. BYERS & CO.. 93 Fed-
eral St.. Allegheny. fc22-10- 1

CI lO OOO TO PB.000-- WE HAVE FINE lROP-DA.- Ji

ERTIES for sale on the following streets:
North av.; Sherman av. Sheffield. Fayette, Lo-
cust. Palo Alto, Resaca sts. A. Z. BYERS & CO.,
9i Federal st. fe22-10-

AV. NEW FRAME
1 house of 5 rooms and finished attic hall.

both gases, sewered: lot 20x90. A. Z. BYERS
& CO.. 9J Federal St., Allegheny. fe22-1-

Cfi 60O-PA- LO ALTO ST., BRICK HOUSEOu) of 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, both
gases: lot 2uxll0. A. Z. BYERS & CO., 93 Federal
St., Allegheny. fe22-10- 1'

--IQpr JACKSON ST. ALLEGHENY EIGHTXit) rooms; b. and c. water throughout; both
gasci. Inquire 8 STOCKTON AV. fe22-10- 3t

Hazel-roo- d Besidences.
HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME

bath, hall, laundry, bard-wo-

finish, newly papered and painted, nat, gas,
h. and c water, inside w. c. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet; 2 mlnnte' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price
S6.80U: terms reasonable. IRA M. BURCHF1ELD,
153 Fourth av. Iat3-3-

Suburban Besidences.
NEAR THE BTATION.CBAFTON-RIG-

HT

frame dwelling, s rooms, batb, laun-
dry and two finished attics, hall and vestibule
heater in cellar; fruit of all kinds: good spring
house and cistern: front and back norches. bay-
ing all the comforts of a nice countrt home: one
acre of ground goes with this property. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

A LARGE NEW RESIDENCE
with all modern Improvements, near the sta-

tion and on elevated ground, with nearly two
acres of ground plautcd In shruboery, etc. C.
BERINGKK&S03, 156 Fourth av.

STATION-A- N ELEGANT LITTLENEVILLE line of P., Ft. W. & C. R. R.. five
miles distant from city: situation most Inviting:
elevated ground: 5 minutes, by good sidewalk, lrom
station: handsomely terraced and improved lot 50
xl to feet, with nice house of six rooms, hall,
pantry, porches, dry cellar, pure water, natural
gas, lruit, shade shubbery, vines and lawn: a
safe and eatlsljctorvluvestraent at 82,700.
CHARLES SOMERS Jt CO. le20-7-

rrrrt cash-ha- lf price-hou- sk is
O I OVJ rooms, stone fonndailons, porches,
etc.: lot 72x120 feet; MHIvale borough, close to
Grant av. and near Bennett station; excellent lo-
cation for a butcher, and cheanest property in the
county: balance (2,25') In three years. S. J.
FLEMING & CO., 152 Fifth av. Telephone 1772.

fe21-1- 0

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.

CRAIG ST. FULTON PLACE PLAN, A
lot; size 50x140 feet, J.E. GLASS No.

13S Filth av. fe22-7- 7'

NICE ONES ON BKLLEFONTELOTS-VE-RY

near Ellsworth avenue 25xl0 each. J.
C REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

ACRES - CHOICE LOCATION, WITHIN
two minutes of Schenley Park, and cor-

ner Forward ana Saline av.. Twenty-secon- d

ward: 1,610 feet street frontage, good level rod to
Lauzhlin station, B. & O. It. K.. also only fivo
minutes to electric road on Murray ay. ; adjoining
property to this sold atSAOOO per acre; our pr ce,
lfsoldatonce fl, 000 per acre: satisfactory terms,
or will exchange In part for other property. S. J.
FLEMING &. CO.. 152 Fifth av. fe22- -l

Suburban Lots.
1NGRAM-- P. C. ANDST.L R. R.. ONLY 15

ridefrom the cltvand 6 cents fare, a
limited number of line building lots, streets sew-
ered, ranging In prlce'rrum (450 to fSOO, terms fScash, balance to suit, this is an excellent oppor-
tunity topet a good lot cheap. C. BERINGER &
SON, 156 Fourth av. .

Miscellaneous.

TIMBER THACT-H-O ACRES-NE- AR FT,
It. U.. 18 miles from Pittsburg;

abont 85 acres; elegant timber, white oak. tocusr,
walnut, etc. : the walnut timber alone will pa v
for the rarmtgood location for portable mill, as
other Umber r.in he had on adjoining tracts.
THOS. LIGGETT. 71 Diamond st. Iel9-a-v

FOB SALE BUSETESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOP CONTAINING THREEBARBER commodious bathtnbs. three Arch-

er patent chairs, three bowls, marble-toppe- d and
walnut-cas- e washstand, large mirrors: must bo
sold immediately; price verv reasonable; onlviOO
ft. from Wood st. J. M. RO WAN & CO., 158 Third
avenue fe22-8- 1

SHOP. 5175: PLANING MILL AND
lumberyard, with annnal business of 0,

on easv terms; shoe store, $373: tlnshop.
grocery stores, 8500 to 15,000: restaurant, livery
stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug 6tores, milk
depots. SHEPARD AS CO.. 151 Fourth av. feS

GOOD LOCATION: 51 WILLDRUGSTORE or lump It: cheap rent: good
reasons ror s Ring. Address DRUGS, P. O. Box
MS. Allegheny. fe20-9- 7

TKUGSTORE - A GOOD PAYING CITY
L stand: cheap to a aulck buyer: owner in

other business. Address G. D., Dispatch office.

STORn CENTRAL PART OF
city: splendid chance lor light party. Ad-

dress R., Dispatch office. fe22-2- 2

DEPOT AND STATIONERY STORE-- lu
large town; splendid chance for live man.

SHEPARD & CO., 151 Fourth av.
OF THE BEST NEWSPAPERBOUTE-ON- E

in the city: $20 a week profit; none but
first-cla- ss man need apply. Address ROUTE,
Dispatch office. te7-7- 1

O-- l OOO-F- OR ONE-TUIR-D INTEREST INtj 1.9 manuractory; good a9 staple: grocery
stores (200 to $5,000: cigar stores, notion stores,
sh e stores at a bargain. HOLMEs & CO.. 420
Smithfield st. fe22-9- 2

C- - 500 WILL BUY A GOOD COUNTRYOil store near Plltsbnrg, doing good trade
SHEPARD A CO., 151 Fourth ay. fe21-:- 4'

Business Properties.
BLACKSMITH STAND. CHEAP. WITH SOME

community: shoeing custom of
250 horses. Address A. BRATSCU1E, Sueuango,
Lawrence Co., Pa. fel0-5-1 sau

OTE1.-F- OR RENT OR WILL SELL-- A
desirable hotel located in Martin's ""errv.

cor. Second and Washington streets. For further
particulars address II. SCHREINER, Martin'srerry, uetmontco., unio, rei5-77--

rpHK ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR MILL-CA- -X
PA CITY 100 barrels flour and ten tons feed;

this is the most complete roller mill In the State,
and trade fully established; siding to mill door:
satisfactory reasons fur selling: none but those
meaning busiuess need address ARNOLD, Dis-
patch office. feSMO-ws-a

" OOO-O- ST., ALLEGHENY. THREE-OO- )
STORY brick, storeroom with two ware-roo-

and eight dwelling rooms: also frame bouse
In rear: gas, h. and c. water, w. c. ; all in good
order; rented for $780 per year. BAXTER,
THOMPSON &. CO., 162 Fourth av.

OOO-PE-NN AV.. NEAR BUTLER ST.. A
19 brick building of store room and

8 dwelling rooms, hall, both gates, good vault In
store. Lot 21x100. to st. Will sell with
license and fixtures for 9.000. (cM.) BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. 2, 14,22"

FOB
Machinery and Metals,

ENGINES. BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,
elevator, lormlng part of dupli-

cate plant herctolorekeptin building No. 99I"irih
av. for use In emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUSlNLsS MANA-
GER THE DISPATCH. Snilthtleld and Diamond
sts.. between the hours of i and 5 p. M. fe2u-11- 7

rilHE PORTER A: DOUTHETTCO., L1M..DAR-J- l
RAG II st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa..

engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. JaC-8- 6

Miscellaneous.
TABLES. PIANO,SAFE.ETG. AT

auctions Central Hotel. North Diamond,
Allegheny, on W edncsday, February 25. at 10

o'clock, in connection with sale of furniture,
carpets etc. A. LEGGATE& SON, Auctioneers.

fc21.25

ROOM FURNITURE, SUCH AS
stands, cases, trucks and chases; desiring

to quickly dispose o the duplicate plant n-- w

standing on npper floor oi No. 99 Filth av., no
reasonable offer will he refused. Call between 3
and S r. II. on BUSINESS MANAGED THE
DISPATCH, Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

fe20-1-

HOTEL FURNITURE THE CONTENTS OF
Central Hotel, North Diamond. Alle-

gheny, will be sold on V, ednrsday, Feb. 25, at 10
o'clock, at auction; in addition to tbe furniturecarpets, and utensils are billiard tables, safe
and office furniture, piano, etc A. LEGUATE
JtSON, Auctioneers. fe20-6-

rpiNNER'S TOOLS-AS- ET. AND 80ME ODD
X, machines cheap. E. S. WEBB, 716 Fifth av,, fe22-5- 9

FOB

Horses. Vehicles. live Stock. Etc.
AND BUGGY-A- T" A HAREHORSE Call at the music store of J. M.

HOFFMANN & CO., 537 Smithfield St. fc22-10- 6

LARGE PONY PHAETON,PHAETON harness: must bo sold before the
1st or March. J. T, RA1MOND, 25 Lombard St.,
city. fe22-1- 6

rTVEAM OF GOOD WORK HORSES-WEIG- HT

X about l,200pounds each: also 1 good one-hor-

rough wagon and harness; will sell cheap or ex-

change for a two-hor- platrorm wagon suitable
for moving. CaU or address 2123 PENN AV.,
city. fe22-3- 4

FIRST-CLA- PLATFORM
WAGONS-TW-O

Ice wagons; inside measurement:
length, 8 ft. 10 in. ; width. 3 ft. Win.; height, 5
ft.; almost new. Inquire WAG ON EH, IJispatch
office. felt-l-S

to irr.
City Besidences.

OF NO. 720 PENN AV.
DWELLING-PAR-TB. M. HANN A, 720 Penn av

FOUR AND D

HOUSES low rent: pleasantly situated on
Grandviewav. ALFRED MARLANp. Thirty-seco-

ward, ja.S-6-s-

VTO. 42TOWNSENDST.. P1TTSBURH-UO- OD

j seven-roo- m house; hot and co.d water: rent,
29 per month. Address GEO. V. MARSHALL,

69 Diamond st. fe22-4- 8t

East End Besidences.
OF BOQUET AND

OAKLAND-CORN-
ER

st".: a choice brick residence of 7

rooms: ball, vestibule and all modern conven-
iences: lau dry and basement: lot75feet front;
rent. 50 per monln: Immediate possession. J. E.
GLASS, las Fifth av. fc22-7- 7t

Allegheny Residences.
OHIO AND PARKARCH Allegheny City, desirable dwelling of

o rooms. ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17 Sherman av.,
Allegheny. fe5-8-

RCH ST.-- BY JOHN K. EWING & CO.. 89

l. Federal st,, several large houses. fe20-6-

Suburban Besidences.
APRIL 1 TO OCTOBER J,

HOUSE-FKO- M
house, 9 rooms. Including billiard

room, three minutes' walk from Edgewood sta-
tion: fruit and shade trees. Address B. 14. Dis-
patch office. fe2l-2-

RHERIDAN STA.-- P., C. i, ST. L. R. R.;A
residence of 10 rooms and all

modern convenleices: water on each floor: about
one-ha- lf acre of ground; rent, (30 per month. J,
E. GLASS, 138 Fifth av. fe22-7- 7t

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. J.-R- OB SALEATLANTIC cottages and 'oath houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS i. CO., Real Estate
Agents, Real Estate and Law Building. fe6-9- 0

Apartments.
SMALL FRIVATK FAMILY,ALCOVE-I-N

airy alcove front room, both gases,
batb, all conveniences: cable cars pass the door;
fine location; reference. Inquire or MR. L. U.
ANDREWS. 612 Wood st,, Pittsburg, Pa.

fe22-1- 2t

ROOMS-T- FRONT ROOMS
nicely furnished at No. 5 MARCUAND ST.,

East End; first-cla- ss board convenient, fc22-2- 6t

NICELY FURNISHED: BOTHBOOMSbatb; new house. 221 FEDERAL ST..
Allegheny. fe20-4-it

Offices. Desk Boom. Etc ,
THE WESTINGHOUSEOFFICES-I- N

tbe handsomest and best equipped
office building in Western Pennsylvania: thor-
oughly electric light, heat and Janitor
service Included In rent: rates lower than any
other first-cla- ss building In the city. For partic-
ulars apoly bv letter or otherwise to AGENT
WESTINGHOUSE BUIuDlNG, room 52.

IRISH. PENN. EISNER.OFFICES-I- N
Schruertz, Kuhn and other build-

ings and in other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularlv until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. JaI8 63t

SEVERAL GOOD OFF1CF.S,
slngleand connecting room s, at low rent a.

in the Garrison building, corner Wood and
Water sts., and Third av. and Wood st. Apply to
A. GARR1SUN FOUNDRY CO., Nos. 10 and 12

Wood St. iaSl-l?;- 1

CENTRALLY LOCATED ONOFFICES av.. first floor; suitable for physician
or business offices: telephone: terms verv low.
Address T. C. M.. Dispatch office. fc22-3- 2t

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANKOFFICESIN Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly
or in suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THS BANK. oc23-4- 9t

Business Stands.
-t-OOD BUSINESS PROPERTY-BRIC- K OF

VX nine rooms and storeroom, corner Forty-firt- h
and Plumersts. Inquire or A. II. LESLIE,

Forty-secon- d and Butler sts.

STOREROOM-- AT 75 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond St.: next storo but one

to Smlthtleld: size abont 20X100, and widening to
SOleet In the rear: steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance ror wagons and goods; power can
also be supplied if needed. Apply to J. I,.
CLARK, room 28. Dlspatcb building, 75, 77 and 79
Diamond St. -

Ja22-9-

WITH OR WITHOUT STEAM POWERLOFT loft for light manufacturing; long
lease if desired. Inquire of PEARDLAUN Dili,
Nos. 25 and 27 Federal st., Pittsburg. '

Ja27-9- 8t

"VTO. 433 LIBERTY STREET WAREHOUSE;
LN No. 173 Carver street. brick dwell-

ing, E. E.: brick house corner of
Belicfonte and Walnut streets, Shadyslde:!
house Webster avenue, near Thirty-thir- d street:
No. 318 Liberty, store and dwelling; private
office. In our main office, well furnished: also, large
space next to front window In our main office;
second floor over drug store, corner of Fourth
avenue and Smithfield street, opposite new post-offic-e.

U H. LOVE, 3 Fourth avenue.

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES or the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge
BLACK A BA IRD, 95 Fourth av. deli-S-

AND 537 FIFTH AV.,STOREUOOMS-5- 35

fronts: low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth av. fe22-12- 4t

SIXTH FLOOR OF 75.77and 79 DIAMONDTHE will be to let from April 1, with possibly
possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
leet: lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable for large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passeu-g- er

and freight elevators, electric light, steam
heating and power suDPlied if necessary. Apply
toJ.L.CLARK, room 26, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond st.

Ja22-0- 8t

THREE-STOR- NO. 112WAREHOUSE Apply to EST. JAMES WOOD,
800 West Carson St. fe20-5-

LIBEKTYST WAREHOUSE. ETC. C.433 II. LOVE, 93 Fourth av. fe20-7- 3t

Miscellaneous.
STORES ANDOFFICES-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will mall you our rent list reg-

ularly until April 1, tree of charge: write your
name nlalnlv and. give full residence address

li street and number. BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. feS-7- It

SAVE ANDSTORAGE carrying stocks can have office facili-
ties free: R.R. track In warehouse; low insurance
and every convenience for handling; money saved
by moderate charges for hauling and storage:
separate departments for furniture, mercnandise,
etc.: Inquire for rates; telephone No. 50. W. A.
HOEVELER, Storage, Twelfth and Pike sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET SPECIAL.

TO LET
BY BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO..

163 FOURTH AV.
Center av., between Aiken av. and Graham St.,

new Queen Anne 9 rooms, with ail con-
veniences, Including electric light, etc.; low

Highland av.. formerly Roup St..
Q n cen Anne 11 rooms; all conveniences; mod-
erate rent.

230 Collins av., near Broad St., mansard
brick dwelling, 9 rooms: all conveniences: lot70x
212: S50.

I'arkrrst., nearO'Hara, between Ellsworth and
railroad. Queen Anne; 8 rooms; all con-
veniences; 35.

Collins av.. south ofHoeveler St., frame;
8 rooms, bath, inside w. c; botb gases; sliding
doors, etc; 30.

119 Meadow st.. brick dwelling; 9 rooms;
all conveniences; 30.

5504 Walnut st., mansard brick dwelling;
8 rooms, hall, vestibule and all conveniences: 835.

1 Kobiuson St.. cor. Fifth av., Oakland,
and attic brick; 7 rooais: all conveniences; .'5 41.

lot Center av.. near Devlllers St.. fine
mansard brick dwelling; 9 rooms, ball, vestibule;
both Iront and rear yards; convenient location;
only 10 minutes from P. ).: HI 67.

Also others. Call for list, fe22-12-

PEBSOKAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. UAUC11, ill Smithflcln st.
JM3-S- 1

PERSONAL-PRO- F. CHARLES.
tell you uhat business, profession

or trade yon aro adapted lor. 7' POPLAR ST.,
next Sandusky, Allegheny. fc22-- 4

PERSONAL-ENCYCLOPE- BRITAN
Chambers' hncvclopedla, 10. All

others at half prices for ;wd.iy3 only. FRANK
.BACON & CO., 301 Smlthlield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 8

BOOKS-W- E HAVE THE
floest collection or finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautirul bindings; low prices: come
and see thcin: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE, 900 Liberty St. dc!2

W. A. SCHLABEKG.
French proressor and graduate of Neuchatel

Academy. Is forming a class In French. Persons
desiring to become members of the class please
call or addreis 78 PIKE ST., Allegheny, Pa.

fe22-8- S

-- RELIEVE THAT TIRED,
aching feeling about the eyes by having

proper (.asses adjusted by CHE SMAN k MAN-NIO-

42 Federal St.. Allegheny. Best l spec-
tacles en earth. Artificial eyes inserted.

CHOICE PBOPEBTTES.

SOME MILLS.
GRIST MILL AND DWELEING-Fonr-st- ory

mill, 3 run of burrs, cleaning and
boltlne machinery, thoroughly over-
hauled and in first-clas- s order: water and
steam. Also 'ood rtwelling'of S rooms,
large stable, and 80 acres ot excellent
Ground. Together or separately, on terms
tosnit. Yellow Creek township,

O. S6,500forall. 0150333.
PLANING MILL AND SASH, AND DOOR

I'ACTORY Two"story brick. 40x70, with
large engine room and dry kiln, all brick
and steel roofed: two-stor- y frame office,
14x20. with desks, fireproof sate.etc.; good
machinery, including engine, boiler, etc.,
all in first-clas- running order; establish-
ment heated with steam; substantial lum-
ber sheds, paint shop and barn on lot 100
by about 400. sitnated in the center of the
thriving city of Newark, O. J10.000; terms

WATEK-P- WER,UBIST MILL With turb-
ine wheel, new overshot wheel,
and fully equipped for all work, with an
established trade tbat keeps it steadily in
operation, and a never failing supply of
water; together with 4S acres ot almost
level good farming land, d

house, frame barn and other outbuilding",
all under fence; abundance of choice fruit
and water; land underlaid with coal: ex-

cellent roads; title perfect; Indiana coun-
ty, Pa..-with- 1 miles of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railway anil 50 mile from Pitts-
burg; 3.5O0; $2,000 cash, balance one or two
years. C 104-1- 30.

BTJSAM FLOURING MILL Cheap fuel,
thriving city, profitable trade; nearly new
roller process flooring mill; In good run-
ning order and doing a brisk; business:
capacity, 50 bbls. flour per day; Green- -
bnrtr (county seat), Westmoreland coun-
ty. Pa., at the junction or the Pennsyl-
vania and Southwest Pennsylvania Railr-
oad-; a very promising locality: $5,500;
f1.000 cash, balance SLOOO per year. B 140
-3-07.

Some Stores and" Stocks,

PROFITABLE COUNTRY STORE AND
STOCK An acre of ground in the center
of a rich and prosperous farming com-
munity; store room, warehouse, barn and
other outbuildings; dwelling of 5 rooms,
Eor'cb, dry cellar, etc; coal bouse, wood

corn crib, elegant water, fine
orchard; postofflce, with dally mail, in
store: net sales average abont 815.000 per
year. Stock of general mercbandise at
invoice. A most desirable property and a
rare opening. Beaver county, Pa. $4,000;
terms reasonable. B 134 29L

STOCK OF DRYGOODS.NOTIONS. GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS. .ETC. All
fresh, clean and salable. In nice store
room, with 7 dwelling rooms attached, on
good paved and sewered street.one square
from electric cars which connect directly

--with city lines. Very attractive and com-
fortable business room and dwelling,
which may be secured under long leaao at
almost nominal fignres; nice trade e'tab-llshe- d.

Knoxville, Zara street. 82,500, or
will exchange for city or a uburban prop-
erty. 1315.

LAUNDRY AND DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT-Old-estabiisheda- nd

prosperous; boiler, encine, horse and
wagon, and all machinery necessary for
continuing the present active business.
Also, gents' furnishing store in connec-
tion, with a good stock and nice trade.
Allegheny, Beaver avenue. S4.000. Q 59
284.

SOME OTHERS,
Embracing city and suburban business proper-
ties and homes, farms, timber and mineral
tracts, manufacturingand building sites, stores,
factories and shoos, for sale, rent and exchange,
but more than euongb to till all the pages of
this paper; hence we must ask you to send or
call for our Catalogue and Bulletins containing
full particulars.

818 WOOD BTREET.
8318 PENN AVENUE.
6019 PENN AVENUE.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
fezz-7- 9

LIBERTY STREET,

Corner Fifteenth Street,
Til

Flouring Mill Property

OT

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.

Ai they have removed to their new place in
Allegheny, this property must be sold. It con-sui- ts

of large brick mill building on lot 162x
100 feet, suitable for" any light manufacturing
business. Will be sold at a sacrifice. See

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 Fourth Avenue.
felMO-12,11,2- 3

BLUE GEASS

STOCK FARM.
Three hours from PIttsbnrg, near ponnfflce,

stores, churches, graded schools and railroad.
Living water and shade in every lot.
No hilly or watte land.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
fe218

FIVE

HUNDRED
DOLLARS

Less than the adjoining lots can be bought for.
4.000, terms to .uit purchaser, will buy a lot 50

xl25 feet, located in tbe heart of tbe East End,
on a paved and sewered avenue, sarrflunded by
fine dwellings. This is 5500 less than ynu can
buy adjoining lota for. f. C. STE WART, 137

Fourth av.

SHERIDAN

STATION
I on the P., C. t St. L. R. R., 4 miles from
Union depot. Trains run every half hour.
Monthly tickets, 60 trips cost J3 2j.

(5.500, on easy terms, will buy a new and sub-
stantial duelling (located at Sheridan station),
containing hall. 8 rooms, batb, atim and all con-
veniences 1 newly papered: lot 100x120 feet;
stable and carriage house. Forpermit m ex-

amine premise see W. C. STEWART. 137

Fourth av.

CHOICE
LOTS.

(70 a front foot, ou easy terms, win nuy lots
COxlfOO feet located in tbe heart of Bhartvside.nfi
a paved and sewered avenue. W.C.STEWAKT,
137 Fourth av. fetWsu

TO LET." .

Six Eight-Room- ed Brick Houses--

In desirable location In Oakland.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

STRAUB 4 MORRIS,
feB-- & Third avenue, corner Wood.

CHOICE PBOPEBTXES.

A'MAUDEASHLEY'COTTAGE,

Rare, Rich and Roomy.

The only house of tbe kind in the county
seat, designed by a Parisian architect, new and
perfect. Greensbnrg, about an hour's ride on
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad, where we go to
seek summer breezes and were we find health-
ful air and cheerful surroundings all the year.
Fourteen moms. 4 halls. 6 stairways. 11

cupboards, 11 clothes presses, bathroom, 3
porches, alcoves, 3 double bay windows, well
and cistern, b. and c. water, double parlors,
large pantry and kitchen, all papered: elegant
painting inside and out, terraced yard with
flagstone walks and Iron fence, fronting 40 feet
on a curbed and paved street, within a square
of tbe seminary, and with an electric line
passing the gate; situation elevated, command-
ing a magnificent and variegated view of town
and country. For a few davs this property (in-
cluding valuable ground) will be offered at less
than tbe cost of the house. Nothing of tbe
kind, either in perfection or cheapness, is likely
to be offered soon again.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
feZWS

$13,000.
Elegant New Queen ajine Stone

and Brick Residence,

Containing 11 rooms, reception hall and vesti
bnle, bathroom, 8x10, finished in hard wood-fixtur-

in bathroom alone cost $500 front and
back stairs and porches, hardwood and slate
mantels, Mosaic'hearth". plate and Cathedral
glass window, oxidized silver chandeliers,
electric lights and bells, speaking tubes, very
complete cellar and laundry with cemented
floors, flagstone sidewalks around and In front
of house, lot 57 leet front, more ground can be
bad it desired, elegant paved and sewered
street; close to Dnqnesno Traction andadjacent
to Penn avenue. Terms, J 1,000 cash, balance to
suit at 5 per cent. See

M. P. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth Avenue.

CASH

ON
HAND.

Have plenty of ready money to loan in sums
of (1.000 upward at tbe lowest rates of interest
on property located in Allegheny county. "W.
C. STEWART. 137 Fourth av.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY.

Have for sale a number of tbe choicest
pieces of property in Pittsburg, suitable for
wholesale and retail business; can be pur-
chased at reasonable figures and on easy terms.
Vf. C. STEWART, 137 Fourth av. u

CHEAP
LOTS.

(750. Terms: (50 cash, and $2 60 a week, will
bnv a large and elegant lot, desirably located In
the heart of the East End, on line of new elec-
tric road, near the main entrance to Schenley
Park. These lots lie beautifully; are covered
with large forest trees, and are bound to be
worth double tbe money in a short time.

For plans and particulars see W. C. STEW-
ART. 137 Fourth av. fe22-00- u

ONLY $2,000.

Tioga st, near Homewood av., seven min-
utes' walk from Homewood station, a two-stor-y

frame dwelling ot four rooms, ball, laundry,
side porcb. etc.; also, in rear, a small dwelling
of two room-- ; lot 35x100 to alloy: grapes,
fruit and sbado trees, (al) BLACK &
BAIRD. S3 Fourth ar.

$3,000,
BOND STREET,

Near Sheridan avenue, two-sto- frame dwell-
ing of 5 rooms, attic, ballroom for batb, pan-
tries, cellar, etc; bouso wired for electric light.
Laat 45x200 feet to Butler street Will sell with
lot 25x200 for (2.600. A3L BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue.

ATLANTIC AVENUE.

New Queen Anne brick dwelling. 11 rooms,
with reception ball, parlor, library, dining
room and kitchen on first floor; every modern
convenience. Including electric light, large lot,
only a few minutes' walk from Duqnesne
traction. Immediate possession. A bargain at
the price. Easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av.

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electrical Engineers and Contractors. Electric
Bells, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, eta. In-
candescent Ugbt and Bell Wiriug a specialty.
Sole agents for the Jenney motors.

125 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg Pa.
Telephone 1774. ocl2-143--

LIFE OF GEN. SHERMAN
By his companion in arms. General O. O. How-
ard. The only authentic life history ot tbe last
of tbe Great War Generals. Elegantly illus-
trated; low in price. Outfits now ready. Send
35c quick and get to work. Terms liberal. Ap--
Ely to publisher,-- . J. AV. KEELER &. CO.. 2S9

Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa. fe22-13- 1
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feS-l- 3

BELIEF VMM il HEADACHE BYFOUND-- A
proper classea adjusted by the ex-

perts In lenses, C11E33UAN MANNION.
federal st.. Allegheny. Best (1 spectacles on
earth. Artificial eves Inserted.

STRAYED.
1T3 HOMrVA HANDSOMESTBAYED-FKO- II

cat: had on Iu nectc red ribbon and
two bells, flease return him to II AKKY DAVIS'
FIFTH AVEN UE THEATER and be liberally re-
warded. - fes-i- a

B1KET1NGS.

TAILORS A SERIES OF '
ATTENTION, will ba held at Knights of '
Labor Hall. 101 Fifth av.. under the auspice
of tbe National Journeymen Tailors' Union of
America, for tbe purpose of organization.
Brothers Hetzel and Ban z will address the',
meetings in German and English. Every tailor
in Pittsburg and Allegheny Is requested to at-
tend. The first meeting will beheld SUN DAY
EVENING, the 22d. the second on TUESDAY,

e 24th, and the third on THURSDAY, tho
26th Inst. All tailors are earnestly invited to
attend. fe22-13- 2

NOTICES.

TO GARDENERS ANDNOTICE dt. Mary's Cemetery will lease for a
term of three vears, free of rent, a corner lot,
4Sxll0 feet, situate on Forty-sixt- h street, be
low the cemetery gate, on which to erect a"
greenhouse for tbe propagation of plants aud
flowers to be disposed or to lot owners in tbe
cemetery and others desiring to purchase. For
any further information apply to the under-
signed at bis office. 4524 Penn ar., Pittsburg.

JAllEii S. DEVLIN, Superintendent.
fel8-2-

AUCTION SALES.

ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

I will sell at the Court House in Wellsbnrg,
BrooKe county, W. Va., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 21. 1S31.

At 10 o'clock, the farm known as the Snyder
farm owned by the Cove Mininsr Company, con-
taining 250 acres, sitnatednearHolliday'sCove,
three miles from Steubenville, O. The P. C. fc

St. L. R. R. runs through the land one mile.
Seventy-fiv- e acres bottom land: two brick:
bonses; three coal veins; two veins of fire clay,
building, flag and limestone in abundance.
Title perfect. Terms, one-tbir-d cash, balance
in one, two and three year with Interest.

W. J. W. CO WDEN. Trustee.
Wheeling. W. Va.

CONTINUED
CLOSING OUT SALE

of the Liberty Furniture Co-- of Cincinnati, O.,
at our rooms. Nn. 311 Market st. Pittsburg, Pa.
TUESDAY MORNING. Feb., 24, at 10 o'clock.

Many of the very lino solid 'walnut and nat:
chamber suits, folding bed, chiffonier, ward-
robes, bookcases, de-t- s. ballracks,PilIer exten-
sion tables, china closets, sideboard1, center
tables, parlor suits, fancy chairs and rockers
are still left, but the finest of the parlor furni-
ture has never been opened until now. Tbe
elegant parlor suit display in our window, of
live pieces, made to order for 375. In the finest
of French brocatelle. is only one of tbe many
beantifnl suits in English rucr. silk and satin
tapestry, fine plushes and hair cloth. All spring
edges, and latest styles. Notwithstanding all
tbi they mnst bo sold with tbe rest of the
goods to settle up the firm's business.

We offer at 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon, lot of
miscellaneous household. goods fine hall, room
and stair carpets, linoleum, etc..
HENRY AUCTION CO.r

Auctioneers.
fe22-B-8 '

jTTCTIOlSr.
BUY GOODS

AT

YOUB OWN PRICE.

BID AND IT IS YOURS.

Everything mnst be sold. Glassware, dinner, ,

tea and chamber sets, silverware, cutlery,
lamps, etc Fixtures for sale. Store to rent.

Sales daily 10 A. if.. 2 and I, if.

J. A. GALLINGER,
fe23-1- 49 Sixth st.

AUCTION SALE.
PRESSED BRICK DWELLING,

NO. 91 FREMONT ST.. ALLEGHENY,
THURSDAY, March 6, 189L at 2 P. at, on th

premises.
Hall, vestibnle, parlor, library, dining room,

and kitchen on first flonr. three bedrooms and
bath on second floor, large finished attic, slid-
ing doors between parlor and library, marble
mantels, both ga. b. and c water, laundry,
good celler; lot 20x100 feet to paved street.

Terms, one-thir- d cash. Possession April 1,
Call at offlco lor card of admittance.

TRESbEL & TENEK,
fe2M3 115 Fourth ar.

S
BESOMS.

HE LEHMANT
Ocean end of Pennsylvania avenue.

ATLAJMT1U UXTX, 14. J.
Enlarged, improved and heated by hot wates,

F. W. LEHMAN.
ADDON HALL.H

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the House.
feO-9- 1 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE NEW

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Now open. Elegantly furnished, every mod-
ern improvement, unobstructed view, on
block from ocean, late dinner.
Sle21-Ths- n I NEAL A HAMILTON.

1TW. HAUS,
Designer and contractor In all kinds ot

GRANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary and large monu-

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs-an-d

prices before contracting. Office, room 613,
Penn building. Penn av., Pittsburg. Jall-93-3- a

WA MTP-TV-ON- MAN IN EVERY
VV liN ICU country town, to sell Cllner

portable foot warmers on commission: I will
ship one dozen or more to any responsible man
and take my pay when they are sold; no mora
cold feet. H. H. HAYES. 2536 Penn ave.

all-92s-a
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(TO Cnn This SPECIAL PRICE to a PROMPT BUYER on tho abort
4) J.UUU HANDSOME RESIDENCE for a SHORT TIME ONLY; w

large airy room'; natural gas; electric light and bells; hot and cold water bath; w.
c. ; fine stone walks; grapes and small fruit; BEAUTIB'UL LAWNS; PERFECT
DRAINAGE; onlv 3 minutes vralk from station; DUQUESNE ELECTRIC
CARS PASS THE DOOR; note the size of INQUIRE ON
PREMISES, 353 FRANKLIN ST, WILKINSBURG, or

feaa-7-8 95' FIFTH AVENUE, CITY.

9 ttv?i
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